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The winter's round of Raietiei for the
circle of Pittsburc and Allegheny

ttas commenced last Monday at the Pitts-
burg Club Theater. It was the reception
and ball pien bv Mrs. Hnrmar D. Denny
to induct her niece, Mis Bell, niece of Mrs.
Arthur W. Bell, into society. It was one
l the most brilliant coming-o- ut balls ever

given in this citr, and it was the more in-

teresting as the first large entertainment ot
the winter in the Pittsburg Club building.
Borne of the most beautilul gowns ever seen
In this city were worn at the reception.
Mrs. Denny ana Mi6s Bell were
iu white silk, In the Empire
mode, and the other ladies were In gowns
at various rich materials and hues, jset off
by brilliant jewels aud rare flowers in all
dezrres ot floral beautr. Miss Leila
Xauzhlin and Miss Chiida assisted the
tiebutante and Mrs. Dennvin receiving and
Mr. Oliver O Pare, Mr. Frank Scott Wil-loc- k,

Mr. "VVyun 11. Sewell and Mr. A. Gar-

rison McClintnck led the figures of the
German. Mr. Pa;e led out Miss Bell iu
the first figure, of course, anil it was then
that the beamy and grace of the young lady
were most noticeably displayed. The guests
Included virtually all the prominent society
people of the two cities, and it was son-ced-

that a more successlui social enter-
tainment was never given in Pennsyl-
vania.

Much pleasurable anticipation is mani-
fested in the concert by the members of the
Tale College Glee and Banjo Clubs in Car-

negie Hail, Allegheny, next Friday even-
ing. Theie are to be a number of concert
parties, and the colors ot old Yale, the deep
blue, mil be conspicuous in society thfs
week, and especially at the concert, all the
young ladies making special arrangements
to wear it, while the men will have blue
iavors in their buttonholes. Mrs. Waller
McClintock will give a dinner at her West-
ern avenue residence Friday, afterward
guiug to the concert with her guests. It is
expected that the ushers will be Messrs.
McClmtcck, Ferguson, McCrea, Wells.
Laughliu, riithush, Byers, Collins ard
Mes-ler- . Tiiese gentlemen have all been
asked to serie.at.d it is understood they will
comnly. The music oi the Vale Club is
known to be ot a taking character, and it is
predicted that the evening will be an enj'jy-abl- y

tuneful one. Tlie patronesses include
the lulloHiug prominent ladies:

Mr. Gror-- e Sliira-.M- r. W. L. McClintock,
Mr- -. A. H. t'nilils. Mrs. D. A. Stewart, Mrs.
"tt". H. Forsyilie, ills. Jolin MoorlieaU, Mrs.

V. X Kiew Mis. F. P. Sproul, Mis..I. R.
UiiwurtU, Mr- -. It. . Messier, Mrs. E. W.
Feusiin, Mr- -, v. M. B.pij, Mrs. O. li.
llioiupsun, Mrs. Coitl.indt, Whitehead, Mr- -.

Itos-- . Joluibtun, Mi. C.uvln Wells, Mrs. 1I.F.
Collim, Mis. Ullam Mooruead, Mrs. Jamo.i
Uronu.

Princeton will not be far behind Yale in
giving its concert in Carnezie Hall The
glee, mandolin at.d banjo clubs of Prince-
ton are 10 play in the Music Hall Tuesday
evening, Januarv 3, thns commencing the
new year in a most auspicious manner for
tne levers of the sort ot music that college
boys know so well how to ren .er. The
alumni held a business meeting lately and
appointed a reception committee as lo-llop: Messrs. Curtis G. Hussey. W. "Wat-
son Suiiih, Geur.-- e li. Wallace, Frank a
"Willock and Lawrence O. Woods. The
ushers are:

Mesr. William J. Held. Jr., '93: George D.
F.ilwanls, '91; Hn:ird b. F.sliei. 'H John M
Kenned, !l: Mr. Edward It. Lounlln, "9t: J
lUi'.d-o- u MctViru. 91. Fnint A. MtCnne, ;
Julin Murdork. "Sfc Jnhu A. Murray, '9t; Uoi-uo- u

Fisiiei, '95, auu J. Knox Cain, 86.

The patronesses arc:
Mr. James Aiidrrws,Mrs.Charles H, Brad-

ley, Mi i. Cliani-- f J Clarke., Mr. Ham Dar-
lington. Mr- - Haiuiar D.Denny.Mrs. J.J Don-liel- l.

Mr--. Heu.erc Unl'uy. Mrs. O.'den M.
Edwards Mr. Oeorge &. Grls.com, Mis.beur.r P. llaiuihuii. air. Jeliu Havrortli
Mi. Joliu is. Haye,Mrs. Theodore It. Hos-tttte- r.

Mrs. j: A. Howe, Mrs. U C llu-si'- y,

Mrs. F. M. Uutciilnson, Mrs. B.
F. Joue-- . Mrs. William U Jones, Mrs,
George A. Kelly, Mrs. Henry J. KinsMr. Und-- a . in-- Mr. Alexander Lau-K-l- ln,

Jr., Mih. Laualiliu, Jr., Mr. JJ. l.w reuc e, Jr., ill. Charlea Luckhart,
Mis. John 11. Mtcune, Mr". Cunstiaii L ilc"
Kee, Mrs. Tnomas M. McKee. Mrs. Cliristo-plu-r

L. Maeu, jus. Iteubeu Miller, Mis. A.
. II. Woman, Mr- -. Jalllcs B. Ollvn, Mis

diaries A. P.tintei, Mi. George E. IMnteiJ
Mr. W. W. Patr'ck, Mr. Josliua Rhode-Mr- s.

Jarars M. ScLoonmaker, Mrs. Ullam
boit, Jlr. rruuk teiuple, Mrs. Wvnn E.
Eewcll, Mrs. Joopu li. Sliea, Mr. William
H. Sinuer, . Frank K Sprtml, Mi-a- . Hill-la-

Thaw. Mr- -. C. V. Waraen,Mrs.'Mark W
M atsou aud Mrs. William W. Willock.

Though the duties and joys of the holi-
day season are suppused to divert the mind
.eminiue from Fashion, that fascinating
dame refuses to be forgotton and protrudes
herscll as persis.entiy aa ever. A haud-toui- e

jow u was shoun privately the other
day. It wa of palest green silk, white
chiffon, white velvet ribben and pale green
ribbon; black lace, black velvet and jet,
ami ail these various materials werecum- -
b ned lu a most pleasing lashioa. The
pale green silk predominated, ot course.
Tne black isce was observed in three little
flounces at the Jeer, in deep flounces below
the shoulder pulls and iu another deep
flounce around the decollete corsage. The
white chifion lormed a ruche above
the black ruffles on the skirt, a finely
cathered bodice and big sleeTe pufls. Tie
jet united the white pufls and the lace
tkere ruffles headed, tlie full siauting blade
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velvet ceinture that started under the right
arm and ended at the waist line under the
left, and hung in deep irineo on the lower
edge of the same ceinture. The white rib-

bon joined the green ribbon, and together
thev Btood out in a small bow on each
shoulder, in another on the right arm, in
still one more on the right side of the bod-dic- e,

and finally in one of great leugth at
the left side, falling trom the velvet. Is
vour imagination equal to the task of ad-

justing these details and constructing a
beautiful gown therefrom? II not, gaze
upon the pictured whole at the head of this
column.

A leap-ye- ar party is to be gives at the
Linden Club House next Thursday evening
by the lady friends of the Orinda anil

Clubs, Mrs. "William Bates, Mrs.
Lewis Anshutz and Mrs. Harry "Wyatt
being the chaperones.

The first fortnightly dance of the season
at the Pittsburg Club is announced for to-

morrow evening. The list of patronesses
includes the names of many ot the best
known society ladies of the city.

The blushing buds of the holiday season
have their Christina gowns all prepared.
One seen last week was of pink gauze,
lightly embroidered with silk dots. The
skirt was draped to some little extent, and
bordered at the loot with two broad bands
of roses, separated by a fine plaitint: of pink
chiffon. The bodice was the prettv part of
it, however, for over a 'plaiting of chiffon
which formed a berthe were laid two thick
rows of the same pink roses. One lav right
against the lou-c- ut neck, the other a little
below, but curving up on each side, finally
touched the upper one on the shoulder, so
that the plaiting could fall loosely. Then
over the roses, starting at the top band and
running down to the waist, were two full
rolls of plain chiffon, which widened as they
fell, and eventually disappeared under the
arms, melting into the fullness of the waist
itself. This little corselet was the chief
charm of the dress, and added the youthful
appearance necessary, ior a very young girl
was to wear it.

"ThePupeant of the T( ear," Boston's Im-

portant society event, took pl.ice last night.
It was a festival that cannot be described In
a few words, but the salient features of It
were a number of pietty dunces, or rather
desxriptlvtj ballets. One wn symbolical of
tlin season, compri-l- n the Bud aiid Blos-
som, the Uo-- c and th (Jroous March, while
another wan ihn.vias deux of the Mo-qul- to

and Snake, in which the dancers were cos-
tumed to xepresent the New Jersey product
and the uunelcome uenizeD or the Garden
of Eden respectively. A very prott idea of
a snowstorm was conveyed liv ten charming
maidmB in white, with snow flake veils, who
danced to a graceful measure written by a
skillful composer. Tho whole entertain-
ment u as pretty iu spirit aud well carried
out.

Tho Important event of the week prom-
ises to lie ihe Iteymei-Tott- en wedding,
which takes place In tlie Korth Presb-lerl- an

Church next Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Me teal f, of Fnlton
street, will ive a coming-ou- t ball for their
daughter at the Duquesne Club on the even-
ing of January 15.

The second, lecture or the Sewlckley Val-
ley course will be Riven by the Rev. Sam
Jones at the Methodist Church, in Sewtctr-le- y,

on Monday evenins next. The course
is attract ni as lan;e audiences as ever, and
this lecture promises to be the not inter-
esting yet ufven. The fame of Mr. Jones as
an orator is now national, and a reminder of
his torcoful style and eloquence was ad-
ministered by him last week in Allegheny.
The title of the lecture to be elven in

is "The Troubles of Lire, and What
to Do With Them " It i to bo expected
that a consiaeraoie numner oi nctsuurzer,
as well as the Sewlckley contingent, will be
piesent night.

A gay evening was spent at tho hospitable
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C Duncan, Wilkins-bu- r,

when a reception was given by the
daughter of the bouse, Miss Nellie Duncan,
in honor of three young brides Mrs. Will-
iam O'llara Woods, Mrs. E. Reynolds Mun- -
oe and Mrs. Samuel Lincoln Bovgs. The

brides are nil cousIhs of Miss Kellie, and the
girls have been friends and companions all
their lives. It will be understood fiomthis
u hat t.n interesting affair the reception
would naturally be. The homo was prettily
decorated, anil the brilliant costumes of the
bostes. her relatives and the guests gener-
ally made up u delightful whole, that was
as pleasing to the eye as the entertainment
was to all the senses. Miss Kellie Duncan
were a gown of white silt: tulle, with
short puff sleeves of Nile green
velvet, the costume being very becom-lir- e

to the bright youns Mrs. A. C
Duncan's dress was of bUcwsilk and white
lacn: Miss Edith Dnhcan, pale pint crepe
and roies: Mlas Stella Keily, pink corded
silk, trimmed with Nile ureen; Miss Nannie
Armstrong, a crown of changeable silt! Mint
Voight.black sllk,brlghtened with gold luce:
Miss Mar Reynolds, white India silk; Miss
Grace tollman, white India silk, with pink
sleeves: Mis McEnulty, pale blue silk and
white lace; Mr. Dr. Duncan, a handsome
black velvet and Jet; Miss Gertrude Barnc,
ltzlit blue silk; with bUck velvet sleeves:
Mr. Canfleld, a orincese Ores of red and
black ilk, ec off with silver passementerie.
There wre over 100 guests. The afternoon
wiis devoted to soclal'lntorchances and gos-
sip, and afterward the bouse na given into
the uussession of tho young folks for danc-
ing which lasted till far into the morning.

JUST BEFORE IHE HOLIDAYS.

Kerry Gatherings or Interest to Society
Peonls Evemrliere.

One of tlie social erau or tlie mok troa a 1

FOR A VEET

reception erven by Miss Annie Mohan and
Miss Hattle Abrams, on Thursday evening,
in honor of the Misses Breen, of Craig street,
Oakland. The earlier horns ere spent in
dancing, arter which supner was served.
Among those present weie: Miss Annie
Mohan, who was attired in bl ick surah with
laoe trimming and diamond ornaments: Miss
Hattie Abrams, lavender sura.i with cream
lace; Miss May Barnhart, canary
color crepe with black lace tr!in
mings: Miss Katie Mohan, cardinal
silk; M1r Maria Bolmon, pale
blue silk; Miss Clam Mohan, a white
cashmere gown; Miss Annie Curr. whlto ilk
with pearl passementerie; Mis May Breen,
white luster with pale blue ribbon trimmings;
Miss Allie Btich, white silk: MI- -s Crpnin,
white cathmeie; Mls Katie Biocn, pink
crepe with silk trimmlngi.; Miss Alice li in,
red crepe; Miss Julia Tracey. pale blue silk:
Mrs. Jas. A. Breen, her wedding gown of
cream cashmere: Mls Minnie Waggoner,
pint crepe with white fur trimmings; MI3
Mangle O'Beilly, canary colored stl- - and
diamonds: Mis. John McCready, of Brad-doc-

nn impoited costume orblnoandgray
and diamond ornaments. Others present
worn Mrs. J. W. Breen, Miss Malone.Mr. Creal
ana son, Messrs. Jas. A. Breen, John Mc-
Cready, Jas. Tracy, Edward Breen, Fnink
Loeb, Jeriy Cronln, John M. Bnissnn, Wni.
ii cu nn, xnumas isowman, l nomas uniinn,
Wm. Flynn, Mr. Morris, Fled Maedr. Mr.
Mnrpnj, Mr. Gallinger. Fnink McKnlght,
Jim. Cronln, W. D. Alexander, John M. Mor.
rison, Win. Gallagher, John and Thomas
Biennan aud Daniel McCarthy.'

An enjoyable event of the week was an
evening party given by Mr. John Shields, of
Western avenue, for his 4011, James, and a
host of his young friends. The spacious

covered with crash, decorated with
flow ers and dotted with many electrlolfgh ts,
blending with the lovely dresses of the
pretty maidens, made It indeed a lovely
scene. Theie was Instrumental and vocal
music and dancing. A dainty supper was
served. The gnests were: Mr. and Mrs.
bhielus, Mr. and Mrs. Ht.wtborne.i Birdie
Finney, Maggie Dunn, Bertha Adams, Annio
Avre, Mangle. Jennie and Lizzie Hood,
Lizzie Running, Mamie and Gertie Shields,
Edith Wutson, Sushi Duncan, Sadie and
Nellie S.nowden, LIda Burton, Lauru and
Ella Mnoney, Misi Shields, Llllle Smaller,
Ltllie Fiher, Maggie Watson, Mattle H.iw-tborn- e,

Zaidn und Maud HuffieT, Minnie
Cahlll and Ella Sutherland; Messrs. Charles
Watson, Dliver and Denny Dunn, George
Hood, John Miller, James A. Shields Mor-r- l-

aud Henry Netting, Howaid Huffner,
Wendell homes, McKe zle Cahlll, Prot.
George Smucker, T. M. Latimer, Merril De
Trance, Frot. Charles Couch, Bev. B. A.
Cutler, Mr. Thompson, Herman xtodgers,
John Kimmel, Mr. Miller, Earnest Wier,
John and Todd Hawthorne and Master Rob-
ert Shields.

A very pleasan t aui prise party was given
in honor or Miss Maggie Kooue at Eiuer's
Hall, Thirty-fourt- h street, on Fiid.iy even-
ing. The guests were: Misses Ella McGreg-go- r,

Emma Davis, Katie Keatln.', Briggetta
Malvoy, Nannie Uickey. Sadie Peiry, Mary
I team, Kate Hurst, Minnie Perry, Aggie
Traub, Katie Susie and Nannie
Iieain, Fenoy 'Iraub, Mamie McManu-- , Fan-
nie Gimble, Barbo line, Maud Mcclure,
Ge. nude Detemple. Messrs. James Garri-Ka-

U alter Boo be, James Kcethley.ltobert
Oilng, Harry Hickey. Hurry Humphrey,
Will Flynn, Tom McGill.Mlke Farrell, James
Gibson, Howard Maun, Miku McGill, Frank
BostricK, James Bosley, James McManu-- ,
Eddie Dolan. Howard Dickson, Miles Cun-
ningham, John McCarthy, Charlie Batcliff,
Jerry Connors, George McCutcheoa ana
Fred Horrid.

A musical programme of unusual merit
has been arranged tor a benefit conceit to
be given next Tuesday evening In Union
Hall, lAwrenceville, under the auspices of
the Young Men's Orchestra of St. John the
Baptist Church. Among those who will
take part are the Misies Grace Miller, Mag-
gie McLabe, Ella Ward, Molly Larkms, Liz-
zie Hall, Ella Malouey, Llllle Connelly, Til-li-e

Wea.er, Lizzie HlUon, vocalists; Miss
Jennie McSieen, pianist; Miss Bessie Ash-baug-

elocutionist, and Messrs. James
Toomey, whistler; Albert Klik. cometlst,
and P. Dei win, baritone. The Anchor
Greys Band has kindly volunteeied to fur-
nish the music ror the occasion. The affair
is under the direction ot Prof. Thomas F.
Kirk.

A pretty wedding is announced to take
place next Tuesday at the home of Mrs. W.
a Foulk, Bluff street, when her nieco. Miss
Cornelia B. Ret.o, will become the bride of
Mr. Charles Bolen. The maid ot honor will
be Miss Adda Reno, and the bridemaids ill
be Miss Mar-iur- Hill, of Western avenue,
and Miss Cora SlmoiaU a cousin oi the
bride. The Desc man is to be Jlr. B, F.
Jfouig. ttev. iTiinam uowi, oi Beaver Falls,
will olllolaie. Miss Beiio is the dangliter oi
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Reno, of Biden siation,
but on account of the Inconvenience of
going by train to their home it was decided
to have tho marriage celebrated at Mrs.
Foulk'a house.

A pleasant surprise party was tendered
Miss May McL&u'lln by her friends at her
lesldence. Fair Haven, Thursday evening.
Games and dancing were the features of the
evening. Among those present were: Misses
Alice Mackln, Minnie Coll, Bella Connors,
Josephine Seltert, Pearl Connors, Annabel
Ciooke, Marguerite Pfair, Ella Provost.
Minnie Slniill.Tillle Sintiil, Florence Hatton;
Messrs. Griener, Geo. Provost, Dave Perry.
John Provost, Clyde White, Vincent Perry
Henry Coll, Cnarlle Gullen, Harry Lon"!
William Fisher, John Thompson and Will-
iam Hatton.

A social function of the week was the
party given at the residence of Mr. Thomas
Grace, Crawford stleet Wednesday even-
ing. Those present were: Misses Nannie
Duffy, Annie Klug, Maggie Fiiel, Mary
FltzDatrlck, fcadle Duffy, Jule Flynn, Manie
Barry and Mr. Robinson; Messrs. ABonuer
A. Wood, S. cannon, L. Crawlord, J. Sulli-
van, J. Brlckley, b. Connolly, J. Barn- - HHolland, 11. McCambndgi-- , J. Connolly. E.
Duffy, J. MoNnlly, J. Gitiinan, L. Bishop, J.Gal.erj'i I Bouuer, L. Tealu, M. Barry. W
McKelvy, F. Kennedy, M. Duffy, w. Berntt
and D. Altmau.

On Wednesday evening the Amerlcns
Club of Johnstown, Pa., gave one of Its in-
formal dances in the club room, from 8 until
1! o'clock. Music was furnished by theOpera House Orchestra. The guosti were
Miss Ethel Brown, ot Wooster. O.; Miss Dun- -
jevy.oi aim MlssSar.iJenninKS,
of East Brady. Those who clmporoned
wis ij "Die. wi. uub. urimtn. Airs.
;?-- ":. a? v?." "OI"" U-- Sheridan, Mr. Dr.
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Matthews. Mrs. C. M. Breahelser, Mrs.
Charles Breahelser, Mrs. Prosser and Mr.
Frye. Over W couples indulged in the
pleasures or the evening. Another entei-talume-

will be given Christmas week.

There was a very pleasant gathering at
the residence of Charles N, South, Ooserva-tor- y

Hill, onThutsday evening in honor of
Miss Frances South, who celebrated her 16th
birthday. Among tho invited guests weie:
Mr. and Mrs. E. Shannan and son, .lonn
Irwin. Mr. C. Mahaffr, N. H.iwlev, Harry
and Will Nelnons, Ed. Brown. Thomas stew-ar- t,

M. C. Smith. Master John Stewart,
Miss Maggie ScewarMSiacle Webster, Bertha
Plnkerton E liel Robinson, Edna and Uaia
Nveand Lidn Lynn. Music and dancing nai
enjoyed until the wee sum' hours. A colla-
tion 'was served at 11 o'clock.

One of the qnlet but very prettv weddings
of the weetc was that celebrated at the home
or Mrs. Sarah Ballantyno, of the West End,
Thnrsday evenlnir. It was thatof hermece.
Miss Virjinla F. Ballantsne. oi New Cum-be- rl

md, W. Vn , and Mr. George B. Wnlmer,
of Oakdale. Pa. Tne marriage took place in
the piesence of the near iclativesor the
vonng people and was performed by Rev. E.
R. Oonehoo. The bride woie a pretty trav-
eling costume and was unattended. Afier
supper, served by Mrs. Ballantvne, the
couple lelt forn two wejks' trip. They will
reside at Gregg's siation.

At the second annual meoting of the
Forbes Clnb, December 6, the following off-

icers were elected for the year 1833: P. A.
Hommel, President; O. F. Wolf, Vice Presi-
dent; J. S. Burns, Secretary, and E. C Seho-ber- t,

F. It. Huiperand F. C Woodburn, Ex.
ecutive Bonid. Last Thur-xla- ihe club
gave its se ond hop atMooie's Hall, Hazol-woo-

which was attended by 25 oouples.

The marriage of Miss Efflo Davidson, of
Wilkinsburg. to Mr. Frank Davidson, of
Newburg, N. J., took place at the lesldencu
oi the bride's parents at i o'clock 'I hulsday
afternoon, the Re V. S. 11. Mom e officiating.
After an Eastern lour, the. newly wedded
couole will reside at Newburg.

Mrs. Daniel Selglo, of Lily avenue. Bi k,

entertained the 10 members of the La-
dles' Circle No. 4, of the G. A. R., nt her
pietty home on Tnursday evening. Supper
wui served, and alter social conversation
plans for Christmas charity worlc were
made.

An eirly morning wedding ceremony next
Thursday will unite the lives at Miss
Blanche McFarland and Mr. John B..Bovar.
The marriage will take place at the home of
the bride's mother, Mrs. Catherine McFar-
land, on Fifth avenue. .

Among the weddings of this week will be
that or Miss Ella H. Carson, of Arch stieet,
Alle'ghenv. and Mr. George E. Roberts, lor.
merry ot Lite. It will Hike place on Tues-
day evening at the bride's home.

Master George W. Creese, the 10 year-ol-d

Brin of Mr. Samuel Preeae.. of Talbot nvfinnn ,
.Braddock, was given a birthday surprise
in.... in r.sl.Hu .trail Im. lnu It., n ....... I....JUl lJ Ull 1UUUU.I OIO..... .MAW lJ C. AiUUlUVl

of his young friends.

The marriage of Miss Emma Wolner, of
Mornlngside, to Mr. James B. Cameron, a
prominent young business man, or Alle-
gheny, will takn place on Christmas Dj.y in
Brooklyn, N. Y.

The Ladles' Aid Society or the First Con
gregatlonal Church, of Biaddock, held a ba-
zaar In the old Lytle Opeia House on Thurs-
day nnd Friday evenings, which wus very
successful.

One of the pleasantest events of this
month will be the crystal leap year given by
Miss M. Runhman, Mtsx L. Kaiser, Mls E.
McPadden and Miss J. Erwin ac Brooks' De-
cember 28.

The Assembly Clnb, of TJniontown, has
Issued cards for its sixth annual gathering
to be held in the Grand Opera House at
Unlontowu Tuesday evening, December 27.

Miss Florence Bell Porter, or Edgerton
avenue. East End, is expected home this
week. Sho Is to bo bridemald nt the McKee-McPhers-

wedding December 27.

Dr. Carothers, of Braddoek, last 'week re-
moved with his bride (nee Miis Bobbins)
to a handsome, home purchased on Larimer
avenue, iCast End.

On Thursday evening Hon. William H.
Graham leotured in tho First Christian
Church. West Braddook, on "Sights In
Europe."

Miss Viola McClure gave an elaborate re-
ception on Friday evening at her home on
Fourth stieet, West Braddoek, to ISO of her
triends.

The Magnolia Clnb nns cards out for a re-
ception at old Orpheus Hall, East nd, Tues-
day evening, December 27.

A reception will be given by a number of
vonng iolkB,of Mt. Washington.at Macnuer-clio- r

Hall, December 21.

Misses Mary Martin and Mary Bogan will
give a white domino leap year reception at
Brooks', December 29.

Comings and Goings.
Mr. J. C Wanner, or Allegheny, has re-

turned from a three weeks' trip East.
Mr. Walter Logan, of Kansas City, Mo., Is

the guest of hi eonsln, Mr. Eddie Frye, of
Craft avenue, East End.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Clifford McKally and baby
daughter, of Salt Lake City, Utah, are
spending tho holidays with friends in this
city.

Tho Misses Kountz have arrived rrom Ge.
no i on the German Lloyd steamer Kaiser
WUhelm, after a five months' tiip to the
continental cities.

Mr. John W. McKee, nee Wood, of Ander-
son, W. Va., has returned Home after n visit
to her sisters, Mr. W. L. Riddle, of Wllklns-bur-

Mrs. Will Trevls, of the East End, and
Mrs. Charles E. Bier, of Oakmont.

The place diamonds, watches.
Jewelry, silverware, etc.. Is where you can
get the best selection and lowest prices, and
that is' at 11, G. Cohen's, 86 Fifth avenue:
Call and te i or yourself, Our goods and
prices tt 111 please.

A CHRISTMAS DUfflER.

Ellice Serena Gives a Menu That
tfo-Ma- Will Complain Of.

WILD TUEKEY AS CHEF-D'fflDT-

'Full Directions by a Cook Who Das Suc

ceeded Witb. Every Disn.

KO UTILE TROOBLB IS NECESSAET

nnOTTXH TOR THIS DISPATCH.I

"Give a man this and he cannot say that
he has not had a good dinner."

Mono.
. Oysters on half shell.

Oyster souo. Celery. Salted wafers.
Boiled white fish. Egg sauce.

Mushroom patties.
Steamed wild turkey. Chestnut stuffing.

Wild ptom Jellv.
Potato snow. Minced cabbage. Creamed

tomatoes.
Orange sherbet.

Boast goose. Apple sauce.
Sweet potato croquettes.

Mao onnalse oi beets.
Crackers. Cheese.
Plum pudding. Mince pie. Charlotte russe.
Ieecieaui. White fruit cake.
Nuts. Raisins. Gropes.

Coffee.
Let me give you what I consider the most

successful methods of preparlnir these
dishes. For. the oyster soup take two
quarts of pi lme oysters. Turn them into a
colander and place over a atew pan large
enough at the top to catch all the liquor
that drops from the colander. Lift out the
oysters, ono by one, with a spoon, nover
with a fork, and ee that all piecos of shell
nre detached. BlnBethe colander, put the
osters In again and dash oer them about
a quart of boiling water. Then instantly
throw over them about the snme quantity
oi ice cold water. This is called "plumping"
them. Put the liquor on the stove nnd

the scum as it gathers. Now add to
the liquor two quarts of new milk and let
come to the boil. Protect the kettle in such
a way that the contents cannot scorch.
Add two tablespoonfnU of fiesh buttor,
turn In the oyteis and remove the
moment their edges beidn to ruffle, navo
the soup tureen warm and put In it two
tablespoonfuls oi homemade cracker meal.
Now pour in the soup, season to taste with
suit and pepper, and add a tablespoon! ul of
lemon juice Have the sonp plates well
warmed and serve without delay,

oyster soup made alter this recipe is more
troublesome than with the oidinary meth-
od'., but one should never thinfc of this
when tho result is a suDei lor soup with the
oysteia in it pluniu, tender anu just done
enough.

Boiled Fish.
Clean the fish thoroughly aud see that

every particle of blood is remo ed. Do not
let the fish lie in water longer than
necessary. Rinse it carelully and quickly.
Diedgeapiece of cbeest cloth with flour,
wrap it about the fish, and tie with clean,
stioimcord. Place lu the Ash kettle and cover
with cold salted water. Allow eiht or ten
minutes per pound, or cook until the meat
sepuiatcs from the bones easily. When
tender lay on u sieve to dralu, remove the
cloth and serve.

Egg Sauce.
Put a heaping teaspuontul of butter In a

stew pan and place qver the fire. When It
begins to bubble stir in two tablespoonfuls
of flour. When well blended, add a pint or
hot milk and two hard-boile- d eggs, sliced or
minced. Season.

Mushroom Fatties.
nave the patty shells of rich puff paste

ready and fill with tho mixture or mush-
rooms, made as lollows: Put some canned
mnshiooins (drained and washed) into a
stew pan with a teaspoonful oi butler and a
little rich cieam. Mince them, add season-
ing and dredge lightly with flour. When
vuiy hot. remove, and stir in the beaten
yolk ol an eng.

Steamed Wild Turkey. ,
After the turkey is plucked, drawn and

sponged with water, diede well with salt
and pepper, pat tlculaily in the Inside, and
put iu the stuffing. Tie in shape with strong
com. Steam tiotn tno and ono-ha- lf to four
hours, according to size. Then put in bake
pan ( . lthout water) larded with a lew thin
slice-- , of sweet bacon and bake briskly until
richly browned. Baste irequeutly with
melted butter, alternating uith light
diedites of flour. 1'iom the drippings iu the
ip.m, with of a Utile flour and
not water, a good brown gravy may be
made,

Ch' stnutStufflng.
Take a number of chestnuts, remove the

outer skin and put them to boil lu salted
water, with a bay leaf added. When cooked
rather underdone .drain them andiemove
tho inner hkln, which will come off easily.
Sprinkle over them sail und pepper, aiida
half pound ot butter cut in small pieces and
a slice oi onion minced ii this flavor is
liked. Fill the tuikey with this uiixtute.

Potato Snow.
Prepare the potatoes and let stand for

seveiul hours in cold water. Cook in boil-
ing salted water until tender. Drain well
andpiest through a colander into a deep
dish. Let them ne as they tall. Put in the
baker uutil.very hot, but do not let them
brown.

Minced Cabbage.
Trim the cabbage, quarter and throw into

saltod water and let lie for 20 minutes. Then
mince fine, cover with boiling water aud
couk until tender. Drain, und season with
butter, salt and pepper. Add a little cream,
and toss the cabbage about until very hot.

Creamed Tomatoes.
Stew one quart of tomatoes until quite

of

a
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First.
Your

You can dm it with success

smooth, strain, season with salt, pepper,
butter and a nlnch. of suzar. Put Into a
cupful or rich cream a tablespoon ul of
uour. juix wen ana nuu to tne tomatoes.
Simmer fora lew minutes and nour over
small squares or rounds of evenly browned
toast.

Orange Sherbet
The ingredients for the sherbet are 13

oranges, two tablespoonfuls or gelatine, one
pint of sugar and one quart of boiling water.
Cover the gelatine with cold water and soak
for SO minutes. Add the boiling water ana
the sugar and stir over the fire until it bolls.
Set aside to cool. Then add the juice or theoranges and strain through muslin. When
cold put into the freezer and freeze like ice
cream. Serve after it has stood lor two
hours.

Sweet Potato Croquettes.
To one pint of hot mashed potatoes add

two tablespoonfuls of buttor, one-hai- r cup-
ful of hot milk, the beaten yolk or one egg
and a level teaspoonful of salt. When cold'
shape as deslied, islate with beaten eir, roll
in bread crumbs and fry in hot drippinss.
The croquettes should be submerged in the
dripping. They should brown in a min-
ute, and this they will be if the fat Is smok-
ing hot.

Mayonnaise of Beets.
Boil sonmbects until tender. Throw into

cold water, and when quite cool rub off the
skins and scoop them out into small balls
with a vezetable cutter. Serve on a. bod of
lettuce and mayonnaise, leaving the tops of
the balls free from the dressing; this for
effct.

White Frnlt Cake.
Cream together one cupful of butter and

two oupfulss or white u,'ar, add one-ha- ir

cupful or sweet milk, the beaten white of
seven eggs and two oupruls of flour, sUted
with two teaspoonfnls of baiting powder.
Beat the mixture until very light, add one-ha- lf

pound of blanched almonds, one-ha- lf

pound of citron sliced very thin and one-ha- lf

pound of cocoannt slicod yery fine.
Bake slowly and carefully until done.

Eixics bxnKTA.

The Use of Opium

More Prevalent.

While "Pain is Still Here With Its

Presence."

Fortunately a Safe and Sura Way of

Relief Now Within Reach,

That charming physician, 8. Weir Mitch-
ell, whom Harvard with fine discrimina-
tion has made a doctor of laws, says he Is
sure the opium, morphia and chloral habits
are becoming more provalent than they
weroa generation ago.

And he Is sure, too, that a part of this
serious state ot affairs lie's in the readiness
with which many physicians give seuatives.

The temptation of nslng anaesthetics or
medicines that contain them is certainly to
De feared.

Among women especially.
For if to man pain is accidental, with

women it Is incidental, common.
But while "pain Is still here with Its ever-

lasting presence," there is, fortunately, a
safe and sure wav of relief from the aohes
and pain that afflict so many women, and a
method that physicians practice in their
oin homes. "Instead or dosing their inno-
cent stomachs with u lot or medicine, a
Globe reporter's imormant, one of the bear
known dooiors in the city yesterday, "I
have my wife put on a plaster,
which I think any physician of standing in
the city will tell ou Is the best remedy
there Is for verymnny.fonns of ailment. I
was one of those who first solicited J. M.
Grosvenor & Co. to put these best of plasters
into the drui; stoies, where the pnbllo as
well as phsiclaivs could get them. The
peculiar medicinal agents of this plaster
act by absoiptlon upun the circulatory sys-
tem, removing the causes of the disease."

Ball-cap-s- plasters have many points of
superiority over ull others, besides the fact
that they give speedy and lasting relief.
For Instance, they are readily removed.
They are invaluable in chrouic cases of
rheumatism.

Ally drujKist sells them ror 25 Cents apiece.
But when you call for one tlie best nay ot
being sure that you get what yon aslc for,
and not somo worthless or worse than
worthless imitation, is to look on the back,
cloth for the plctuieof a hell. Every Bell-cap-s- lo

plaster has the picture of a bell on
the back-clut-

Tps Solomon and Ruben social reception
to be held at Moore's Hall, Hazelwood ave-
nue, Monday ovenlng, December 19, 1393.

Schoeneck & Son, 711 Liberty, Opp. Wood,
Makers and dlsplayers of furniture most
suitable for holiuav gifts. Open evenings,
19th to 21th, inclusive.

Thii week, n saving of Sfi per cent on our
$15 suit or overcoat at Sailer's, oorner Smith-Hel- d

aud Diamond streets.

Ladies' silk garters in endless assortment
25c a pair. Lotkll's,

203 Smitblleld street.

Flawless Diamonds
At Graf & Niemann's, 6011 Penn avenue,
near Highland, East End. 'Phone, 6.101.

A IX brands of champagnes, New Tork
prices at Max Klein's, Allegheny, Pa.

rounded teaspoonful
Cleveland's

Baking Powder
does more and better work
than heaping
teaspoonful

any other.
, A saving on a

-- - - rf

year's bakings.

NO DISEASE GERMS1
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Becoming

Everlasting

One

large

nourishing.

Can possibly exist in a food that has
been heated to more than 2120 Fahren-
heit. Every particle 01 the

GlILBOIDTOLnRilD
Condensed Milk is sterilized by this
enormous heat and is therefore a perfectly
healthy food. Thousands of children are

reared on it and in tirries of con-
tagious diseases it is safe, healthy and

For 30 years it has stood
Buy it and take no substitute.

Grocer and Druggist sell it.
for all cooking purpose.
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Attractions beyond expectation The past
week we depleted stacks of Slippers Plenty
choice left But none to be carried over
Prices are quoted low enough to meet all buy-

ers Over 100 dozen, as illustrated, in all shades
of leather.

--$1 .5-0-

liriei.BiCrtfir50N3

This Slipper has had a remarkable sale, and the
value has been appreciated These arguments
are not near as impressive as the goods proper.

LEATHER SUPPERS.

The word leather is simple but when you look
at all the shades and qualities your inquiry will
be, What kind of leather this? Russia Calf
for a sample $2 fcr Ar grade; cheap-a-t $3.
Fine Goatskins from $1.00- - and upwards.
Plushes all colors, ' $2. : : : :'
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EVENING... .

O'CLOCK

916 BMtt AFB.

STARTLING FIGURES
On Men's Embroidered Slippers

50
this price would not produce better-Boy- s'

at same price. : : : :

H

ADIES' SLIPPERS
Toilet Matlesee Felt.
Romeos Evening Slippers.

.Is All Shades.- .-

The entire line forming a combination decided-
ly rich. 1

430-43- 6 MARKET STREET.
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